
ENGIHEERINC WIHG
COIJR'I' COMPOI;ND, P.O..BARD}IAMAN

DIST,.PI]RBA BARDI{AMAN,PIN- 7I31OI.

Phone: 034?-2665684i Fax : 0i42-166-1317

e-mai l-bzp.dist.en ge(Agmai l.com
Dare:- I0/04i2023

e-N II' N o.-l 1 of 2823-24
PurtaBardharnan Zllla?aishad invites e-Tender for the works in the table below liom reputed & resourceful

Ctrntractors wcnkiag under Z,lllaPerisha4?.W.D.,C.P.W.D.& similar other Govt. Depft. having experience and requisite

credential in er(ecrtion of similar rype of work.
(Submiesioa dEid &regh odiac).
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2. irr the evsnt of e-{iling intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly by the help of digitai

si gnature certifi catele-Token.

Earne$ Menev l)ffisitcf e'Procur+mert
Online receipt and refund of Earnest MoneyDeposit of e-Procurement through Slate Covernnlsrlr i.'

Procursnent porhl-The following procedure to be adopted for deposit of EMD related 1o e-Procurertretrt.

A) l,osin Bv bidder:-
a) mtdd"ad;rt*"s of taking parl in ,a tender shall logging to the e-Procuremenl portal of the Governmenl. o1-

West Bengal :-hltps://ilbtenders.sov . using his login ID and password.

b) He.will selecl the tender to bid and initiate payment of pre-defined EMD for that lsnder br selecting fiom either'

,of the following nayments modes :-
i) :Ntrt,Banking (any of the Banks listed in the ICICI llank Payment-gate\,r'ay) in casc of payment'throlr;'rr

lClC1 BankPaymenl Gateway.
ii) R'I:GS/NEFT in case of otTline paymenl throughbank account in any Ilank.

B) ?avacai Procedare:-
i; Pavgleat ty NdSaakins {aav listed Bank) through ICICI Sank PavmentGatewav

a) On selection of net banking as the payment mode. the bidderrvill'be directed to ICICI Bank Payment Gatewa)'

webpagi { along wit} a strtng containing a Unique II) ) where he will select the Bank through he wants to do

the transzrctinnin Account I{o 026401013669,IFSC Code : 1CIC0000264.

Bi will nake the payment after entering his Unique ID and password of the bank to process the transaction.

Bid&rrvill receive a confirmation message regrding success/ failure of the transaction.

If the trrrsaction is successful, the amount paicl by the bidder will get credited in the respectil c

PoolingAccounfrnaintained with t]le Focal Poinl Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road. Kolhata tor

collection of EMD.
c) If+he trar,rsastion is hilure the bidder will again try for payment by going back to the firststep.

b)
c)
d)

NOTICE ll'JYi'HFG,ELECTRONIC TENDER Ol'THE DISTRICT ENCtNEER" Pt:RBA BARDHAMAT..
ZILLA ?ARIS.IIAT)

ii) Pslrrrcnl ftmush RTGS/NEFT:-

1. Lisl afWork-



C)

x) On selection of RTGS/NEFT as the payment mode, the e-Procurement portal wiE dIfrv a pre-fillc{

challan having the tletails to process RTCS/NEFT transaction. - '
bi The bidder wi'li print the challan and use the pre-filled information to make RTCS/NEFT payment using

his bank account.

c) Once payment is made. bidder will come back to the e-Procurement portal atter expiry o'f a reasonable'

time io enable the NEFT/RTGS process to complete. in order to veri! the payrnent made and csatinue the

hidding i)roccss.
d) I f veriircaticn is successtul, the tund will get credited to the respective Pooling account of the sraintained'

with the Focal Point Branch of ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkata t-or collection ofEMD.

e) Hereafter. the bidder will go to e-Procurement portal for submission of his bid
t) But if the payment verification is unsuccessful, the arnount will be retumed to the biddef s accounl

Refund/ Settlement Process:-

@ids and technical evaluatioa of the same by the tender invitirg arrlhority through

electroni" p.o".rring in the e-Procurement po*al of the State Goverrment. the tender inviting arthority wi1l,

declarethe status of the bids as successful/ unsuccessful which will be made available, dong with the details

of the unsuccessful bidders to TCICI bank by the e-Procurernent portal through web services.

ii) On receipt of the information from the e-Procurement portal, the Bank wilt refiE4 through an automated

procesr, it. EV1O of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank

accounts from which they made the payment tramaction Such refund will take plree within 'l'r-2 bank

working days, where "T" will mean the date on which information on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e'

Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority'

iii) Once the financial bid-evaluation is electronically processed in the e-procurement portal, EMD of the

rechnically qualified bidders other than that of the Ll and LZ bidders wiil bc refunded, through an

autornated process to the respective bidders' bank accounts from which they made the payrE€mt transaction'

Such rclund u,ill take place within 'F'2 Bank Working Days where "T" will mean the date on which

inf,orrnation on rejection of financial bid is uploaded to the e-Procurement portal by th" tender inviting

Authority.lJonu"r"r, the L2 bidder should not be rejected titt the agreement prosess is sucsessful.

iv) tf the Li bidder accepts the work and the same is processed electronically in thee-procur€ment porta.l,

EMD of the L2 bidder will be refunded through an automatsd process, to his baak accoutrt ftom which he

made the payment transaction. Such refund will take place wi&in T+2 Bank working drys where'"I" wi[[

mean the date on which information on Award of Contract (AOC) to the [,] bidder is uploaded to fhe e-

Procurement portal by the tender inviting authority.

v) All refunds will be made mandatorily to the any account from which the payment of EMtr / (if any) were

initiated.
Eligibilitv criteria for particiuation in tender:
,) 

")Tt" 
p*rp."tir. bidd"rc rhull have satisfactorily cornpleted as prime agency at l'eret eme similarnature of' 

work having minimum value of fofi percent of the estimated cost for which bid is invited during the last

5(five) yeari prior to the date of issue of this notice. undet Zilla Parishad. P.W.D.. C.P.W.D., & sirnilar

other Covt. Deptt. Copy of completion certificate (for executed work) obrtained from'not belo$' the railk of
the Work Order issuing authorir)* should be produced rvith the technical bid..(N.8.- Estimated anrount , work

done amount. date of completion of rvork and detailed communicational addres of theclientmust be

indicated in the credential certificate)-

bllhc prospccrivc bidders shall have *l-icense ftlr eleetrical works and eivil wor:ks

or
*+Executed an agreem€nt with a licensed Electrical Contractor

for the purpose of the electrical works of the building'

ii) Copy of a)Valid pAN Card issued by lncome Tax Department b) Current ProfessiorEal Tax Recei,ptChallan)' valij ts-jigit Goods & Services Taxpayer Identification Number (6STIN) urda 65T Ad2ol'7.d) Trade

1',1

r i)

l,icense. [Starutory Documents].
Neither piospective bidders noi *y of constituent partner had been debarred tc parti'cipE in tender by any

Gort. Deptt. during the last 5 (five) years prior to the date of this e-NIT. Such debar witl be coasidered as

disqualificarion towards eligibility.
Registered Unemployed Engineers' co-operative Societiesl Unemployed LabourCo€perative Societies are

reqirired to furnish Valid Bye Law, Valid Register Certificate issued by the Co-operative Department

Cnrrent Audit Report, Annual General Meeting along with other relevant supporting papers- [ Noa

Statutory Documents].
A prospective bidder shall be allowed to participate in thc job either in the capacity of irdividual, or ai a par'tner of a

trrm. li tbund 1o have applied severalh' iD--a sr-ESl-€.jgb.-a[ his applicarnts rvill be rejected fortlsrtjob orly.

f p"i.l-.,"rir" t,i,l,t.r tin.tr,iin_n t,ii 6oniciparion in partnership) shall bc ailowed to participatemaximum,thtee worksas

nrcnlirxcd in the list ol schcmcs.(Not appticabte)

3.

iii )

iv)

2



4.

vii) ; The ?afl'rership frrm shall furnishthe regi*ered partnership deed and the company shall turnish the Artic]c

of Associdion l*d M"*o.und um. lN on Statutory Documentsl'

viii) where tlrcre is a dlscrepancy between the rale in hgures & words' the rate in words rvill govern'

ix) where there is a discrepancy bet*""n th. urrit ,uti & the line item totar resulting from multipiying the unit

rate by.guarrtity, the unit rate quoted shall govern'

x) e"V "it*g""igOQ 
*ilt not be accepted under any circumstalces'

xi) Tax iavoioe(s) aeds to 
. 
be irru"J u'v ttt"- sirrylier lagency for raising claim under the contraol

showingsryardelythetaxchargedinaccordancewitrrtrreprovisionsofGsTAct,Z0,lT.
cons*uctionar l_abor:r 1ily'*lf,are cess @ r(""") 7o of cosi_of construction will be deducted from every bill of thc

selected 
"gficr.Gg.r, 

Royarty a a! gther st"rin".y r""yl cess will have to be borne by the conffactor & the rale in

the schedule of rdes rclusive of all the o*r, *ri* ull othe, charges etc. Necessary deduction will be made fiorr

the contraclor,,s bills a per prevailing Gow. orders and rules tooryardsecurity deposit &. other ta:<es & charges etc'

The Agenc-yihall q*e,"$t, rateinpercent"g;;;-Excess lLetsTet p*fetih in figures as well as in words) i,

the givJn spaceof fiaancial Bid Documents only'

"J 
f-io V"Uil+zat'un Mtratw'and Secured Advance will be allorryed'

b) No Price Vdri*icn will be allowed'
Agency shali have to ,,rwgerand for creation oi plant & Machineries. storing of rnaterials- rabour shed. laboraturl

e1i.attheirowncosts:d,rtsponsibility' . -r-r:-^-^:^r D;,{ !'pirl ,,' '

Bids sha, rernain varid for period not ress than9o (Ninery) days from the dare of opening of Financial Bid. "Bid vaitcj

for a shortsr pe{i$d shall be ,4t*td by the 'Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad' as non response"'

Estimate pur ro te,*do jncludes 1g% csr (g% ccsT &g% SGST) as applicable ar the rime olrender for all rvorks

5.

6.

1

8.

9.
contract &lYolabaw'rrrelfare cess. r^-. c^^..-ih, n

10. Payment is subjecf 1o available of necessary fund and deduction of GST, TDS' Income Tax' Securit'v Depostt

&iabour welftr*'Csss" cr any other deductions applicable'

I l. Date
.sl. N;:l . .. ?,*tielars

D_aIe of U'flsedir*g of HIT, Tendg pocuments (online)

T\ora af <++zf ,nf,dnumlnndinrr the documents gtc.

Date & Time
tO.O+ZOZI at 18.50 tST

1
TUC/.ZC,J x l8.50lST

2
10.M.2023 at 18.50 IST

Date of stat of ,submission of Tech@
24.04.2023 at 17'00 ISl'

t
5

I-rate of closins of submission of Technical bid & F4qgcla!tslg

Date of opsnklg ofTechnicalBt{ 26.04.2023 at 17.00 lS

l'o be intimated later through on

line and office !. !!!g !9at4-6 Date of opening of Financial Bid

& Time S#e*

lrf
I0. There shall be no,provision of Arbitration'

I I . cosl pf Earnest Monry: Dscumeats (scanned copies of originals) of depositing EMD to be submittsd along with the

tender documsnts-
12. l.hc Biddsr, alhe Bidder,s own responsibirity and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the sile of.rvorks and its

surroundings,and,obtair all informaiion thal may be necessarJ for*preparing the tsid and entering into a contract tb;

thc work u, **tiror"a la ri,e e-xotice Invitinj'r'ender. thJcosr of visiting the site shall be at the llidder's o'r'Ir

ij. ffJl"r}r*"* Bidd€rs rha1l clearty understand thar what€yer may be outcome of the present invitation of Bids' r':'

cost of Biddiag shall bo reimbursable by the Departmsnt. Pu*a Bardhaman ZillaParishadreserves the right tr;

arcspt or rs,ier,t my o{kr ruithout assigning *y ir*on qhatsoevff and is not liable for any cost that might havc

incurred by erly Siddrr'Elfie'*age of bidding'

14. Frospective applicdions are advised to iote carefully tfie minimum qualification criteria as msntioned in

"Instructiom to 8idfus" before bidding'

15. lrr case of Ascerraining Auttrorify at iiy stage of application or execution of work necessary registered po$'et 01'

attorney is to be Produred-
16. No COIr{DITf€fu;€JINCOM?LETE TENDER will be accepted underany circumstances'

17. In case ofquoli*grateq no multiple lowest rate will be entertained by the Deparfment'
.lg. The District Engi*eer, purba Bardh wnan zillaParishadreserves the right to cancel the e-N'l'T' due lo unavoidablc

circumstances ,end *o clairn in this respect will be entertained'

ig. During scrutinn if,it,is some 10 the nolice to tender inviting authority that the credential or any other papers fbur:c

incorrectlmanufa*er+dlfabricated. that tenders will nal be allowed to participate in the tender and that application

will be ou1 rightiy ,4*tedwithout any prejudice' .? ^t - ^-^r^-ri^r e. ,-ttu.rlnnrrm
:0. Before issuaaceortLwork order, theiender inviting authority may verify the credential & other documents ot'the

lowest tenderer, if found neoessary. After verification, if it is rouno that such documents submitted by the lorvesi

tenderer, is eifh'rmanufactured or false, in that case work order will not be issued in favour of the tenderer under

any circum$ances-

?1 . Bid frorn Joinl Ytnt'r:re axe not allowed'

?2. The Defects Liabilitks period for the work is one year tiom completion date'

g
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in case of any change of dat+ corrigend4 addend4due intimation wil{ be given in web sitd IrioticcBoadIf any discrepancv arises betwe; il Ji;r* crauses ;;;;tr;;* notifications, dre crzuse as sratednotification wiil supersede former * ro-rolio*ing sequence:- il i**,
i)
ii)
ii i)' 
iv)

25. No

Form No.29l I
e-NIT
TechnicalBid
Financial Bid

Departmental materials wi, be issued for the works from purbaBa rdham,"nzifu

Pu rba Bardh am:an Zi,tI*
@Memo. No:- DE/e-NIT7j5g I1g0

Copy ol.'l'cnder Norice(Sl.No.

r l-2)
loard tbr giving rvide publicir

llof 202J-24) fbrwardeij fbr f.avour of infbrmation withto the:-

Dare:-t 014/Zg:23
requcst to kindll display in his Noricc
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